In all anthropoid species, the coding region of the involucrin gene contains a segment of short tandem repeats that were added sequentially, beginning in a common anthropoid ancestor. The involucrin coding region of each of two platyrrhine species, the white-fronted capuchin (Cebus albifrons) and the cottontop tamarin (Saguinus Oedipus), has now been cloned and sequenced. These genes share with the genes of the catarrhines the repeats added in the common anthropoid lineage (the early region). After their divergence, the platyrrhines, like the catarrhines, continued to add repeats vectorially 5' of the early region, to form a middle region. The mechanism that was established in the common anthropoid lineage for the addition of repeats at a definite site in the coding region was transmitted to both platyrrhines and catarrhines, enabling each to generate its middle region independently. The process of vectorial repeat addition continued in two platyrrhine sublineages after their divergence from each other.
Introduction
Involucrin is a specialized protein of the keratinocyte of the epidermis and other stratified squamous epithelia. During terminal differentiation of the cell, involucrin becomes cross-linked to other ljroteins in a reaction that is catalyzed by transglutaminase Green 1977, 1979) and that results in the formation of an insoluble envelope beneath the plasma membrane (Sun and Green 1976; Green 1977) .
The coding region of the involucrin gene lies within a single exon and contains a segment of tandem repeats. While the parts of the coding region flanking the segment of repeats are homologous in all animals so far examined, the segment of repeats of the anthropoid primates differs from that of the prosimians and nonprimate mammals in its location within the cqding region, its repeat length, and the nucleotide sequence of the repeats (Eckert and Green 1986; Tseng and Green 1988 , 1990 Green 1989a, 19896, 1990; Teumer and Green 1989; Phillips et al. 1990 ). It was concluded that an earlier segment of repeats homologous to that of the prosimians was excised in an ancestor of anthropoid primates and that a modern segment of repeats was generated by successive duplications of a 1 0-codon sequence located elsewhere in the coding region (Tseng and Green 1988) .
Of the numerous repeats in the modem segment of the anthropoids, only the 10 3'-most repeats (the early region) are shared by species as diverse as the owl monkey and the human, suggesting that these repeats were added before divergence of platyrrhines from catarrhines. In the genes of the hominoids, we could distinguish subsequently added middle and late regions. The middle region, located immediately 5' of the early region, is composed of repeats shared by two to five hominoids according to the order of their divergence from the common lineage (Djian and Green 1989a , 1989b , 1990 Teumer and Green 1989 ) . The late region of each hominoid, located 5' of the middle region, is species specific and was therefore formed after that hominoid diverged from all others. The process of repeat addition was essentially vectorial, from 3'to 5'.
We now report the nucleotide sequence of two new world monkeys, Cebus albifons (the white-fronted capuchin) and Saguinus Oedipus (the cottontop tamarin ) and compare their segments of repeats with the known segment of repeats of Aotus trivirgutus (the owl monkey) (Tseng and Green 1989) . Each of these three species represents a different family or subfamily of the platyrrhines (Napier 1976; Sarich and Cronin 1980; Rosenberger 198 1; Ford 1986 ). We can define, 5' of the early region, a middle region of repeats different from that of the catarrhines but shared by the three platyrrhines. The trend of vectorial repeat addition is characteristic of all anthropoid lineages.
Material and Methods
Fibroblasts of Cebus albifrons were derived from esophageal tissue obtained through the courtesy of Dr. Shirley Thenen (Harvard School of Public Health, Boston). Fibroblasts of Saguinus Oedipus were derived from a vaginal biopsy performed at the New England Primate Center, through the courtesy of Drs. Norvall Ring and Prabhat Sehgal, and were cultivated as described elsewhere (Simon and Green 1985) . To obtain the involucrin gene of C. albifrons, genomic DNA was cut with HindIII, and DNA fragments of 5.5-6 kb were ligated into pGEM4 (Promega Corp., Madison, Wise.). Genomic DNA of S. Oedipus was cut with BglII, and fragments of 2.6-3 kb were ligated into pGEM3 cut with BamHI. Bacterial colonies were screened with a 4.2-kb XbaI-Hind111 fragment containing the entire coding region of the large allele of Aotus trivirgatus (Tseng and Green 1989) . Two independent clones containing the involucrin gene were isolated from each of S. Oedipus and C. albifrons ( fig. 1) . Overlapping fragments were generated by deletion with the nuclease BAL 3 1 (Poncz et al. 1982) . All were subcloned into M 13, and the entire sequence of the coding region of each gene was obtained, first from one strand of clone 1 and then from the opposite strand of clone 2.
Results

The Segment of Repeats
As in all other anthropoids so far examined, the repeats may be divided into two types, A and B. The consensus A repeat contains AAG CAC CTG as the first three codons, and the consensus B repeat contains GAG CTC CCA as the first three codons; the remaining seven codons are identical in both Repeats may be further distinguished by the presence of marker (nonconsensus) nucleotides.
The segments of repeats of the involucrin genes of Cebus albifrons and Saguinus Oedipus are shown in figure 2, where they have been aligned with the corresponding segment of Aotus trivirgutus. All repeats are numbered from 3' to 5', but, to facilitate comparisons, repeats of the middle region shared by two or more species have also been denoted by roman numerals. The alignments are summarized in figure 3. 
Alterations of the Completed Early Region after Divergence of Platyrrhines from Catarrhines
As described earlier, A. trivirgutus shares with the hominoids only the first 10 repeats (the early region) at the 3' end of the segment of repeats (Tseng and Green 1988) . The genes of C. albifrons and S. Oedipus also share this early region, thus confirming that the 10 repeats constituting the oldest part of the segment of repeats were added in a common anthropoid ancestor. After divergence of the catarrhines from the platyrrhines, the latter generated by mutation a total of nine marker nucleotides in their early region; with two exceptions in which the corresponding codon is deleted in one species, these marker nucleotides are present in each of the three species (fig. 2) ; they are absent from the catarrhine lineage Green 1989b, 1990, and unpublished results) . The only other early-region alteration characteristic of all three platyrrhines was the deletion of a single codon in repeat 5 ( fig. 2 ). The C. albifrons gene underwent a six-c&on deletion but added another full repeat (designated as number lo), the only example of a late addition within the early region in the eight anthropoid genes sequenced to date.
The Middle Region of the Platyrrhines
The middle region of the hominoids was shown earlier to consist of 25 repeats, of which 17 were generated in a lineage common to all the hominoids, and seven were generated in a more restricted lineage common to two to four hominoids . In contrast to the repeats of the early region, the repeats of the platyrrhine middle region do not match those of the hominoids Green 1989a, 19893, 1990; Teumer and Green 1989 ) or those of the cercopithecoids (authors' unpublished data); the middle regions of the catarrhines and of the platyrrhines were therefore generated independently. The repeats of the platyrrhine middle region are very similar in the three species examined, and it seems likely that all 15 repeats now present in GAG CAC CCG GAG CAG CAG GAG GGG CAG CTG Tseng and Green ( 1989) . Repeats of different species on the same line are considered to be orthologous, except in the late regions, which are separated by vertical bars. The e/m extension consists of shared repeats older than the late region (see text). All repeats are numbered consecutively in each allele, beginning at the 3' end. The shared repeats of the platyrrhine early region match those of the hominoid early region, but the shared repeats of the platyrrhine middle region do not match those of the hominoid middle region . In a report by Tseng and Green ( 1989) , the partially deleted repeats XIII and XV of A. trivirgatus were counted as one repeat; as a consequence, the number of the repeats 5' of this point is here increased by one. Block duplications are framed. Stars indicate original location of a block that underwent duplication. Marker nucleotides are in boldface. Forty-six marker nucleotides and two one-codon deletions circled in the segment of repeats of S. Oedipus are specific to the platyrrhines. In the middle region, repeats containing these marker nucleotides are themselves specific to the platyrrhines. Most of these platyrrhine-specific marker nucleotides are shared by the three species, but, if a repeat containing a marker nucleotide is deleted in one species, the marker nucleotide is still considered to be platyrrhine specific. Marker nucleotides shared by two platyrrhines but not by the third are underlined. Marker nucleotides shared by the two alleles of A. trivirgatus but not by the other two platyrrhines are overlined in the sequence of the small allele.
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GAG CTC CC.4 GAG CAG CAG GAG GGG CAG CTG 28
A AAG A?+C CTG GAG CAT CAG GAG AAG CCG TTG 27 B GAG CTC CC* GAG CAG CAG GAG GGG CAG CTG 26 A AAG CAC CTG GAG CAG CAG GAG AAG CCA TTG 24 In the hominoids, the late region was defined as a species-specific (unshared) region of repeats 5' of the middle region. From the previously described segment of repeats of only a single platyrrhine species, A. trivirgatus, it was obviously not possible to distinguish the middle region from the late. By comparing the sequences of the three platyrrhines, this can now be done ( figs. 2 and 3) . In A. trivirgatus and in S. Oedipus, repeats in the late region can be traced to duplications of older blocks of repeats located either in the middle region or in the e/m extension (see below). Cebus albifuns has no late region.
Repeat III and a sequence of 20 codons in repeats XIII-XV are absent from A. trivirgatus; repeats XIII-XV and a sequence of 10 codons in repeats IV-V are absent from C. albifons. Each could be interpreted not as a deletion but as an addition in a common ancestor of the other two species-e.g., of C. albifons and S. Oedipus, for repeat III, and of S. Oedipus and A. trivirgatus, for the lo-codon sequence in repeats IV-V. But because there is no preponderant sharing of repeats or marker nucleotides in any two of the three species, we think it is more likely that each of these is a late deletion that occurred in the middle region of a single species lineage. The late addition of repeat 12 in A. trivirgatus would be an exception to the general rule of vectorial addition.
The e/m Extension
A group of one to three repeats shared by the three platyrrhines (repeats 34-36L and 29-3 1 S in A. trivirgatus, repeats 28-30 in S. Oedipus, and repeat 25 in C. albifrons) is located 5' of the late region. These repeats form the pattern BAB and share an average of 1.3 marker nucleotides/repeat. Since they are shared, these repeats do not belong to the late region; they might be a separated part of either the early or the middle region, depending on whether the catarrhines and the platyrrhines share the same repeats or whether the repeats are shared only within each infraorder. As we are not yet able to decide between these alternatives, we have termed this group of repeats the "e/m [ early/ middle ] extension." This region is subject to deletions, and it seems that two of the three repeats present in A. trivirgatus and S. Oedipus have been deleted from the corresponding region of C. albzj-ons. It is clear that consecutive and predominantly vectorial repeat additions during the formation of the modem segment were concentrated not at its very 5' end but at a site a few repeats internal to its 5' end.
Origin of Polymorphism in the Gene of A. trivirgatus
The middle region of A. trivirgatus contains repeats that were generated in a common ancestor of the three platyrrhines. At a time before the appearance of its polymorphism, the involucrin allele of A. trivirgatus underwent changes that distinguished it from the alleles of the other two species (figs. 2 and 3). These changes are shown on the tree illustrated in figure 4. As occurred commonly in higher primates (Parenteau et al. 1987) , polymorphism then appeared in the Aotus gene as a result of changes in each of the two alleles. The species-specific changes preceded by an interval the changes that produced the polymorphism. For example, both the speciesspecific addition of repeat \ 12 and the deletion of repeat III must have preceded the allele-specific changes. Similarly, the deletion in repeats XIII-XV must have preceded the duplication in the small allele of repeats 21-24 to give repeats 25-27 ( fig. 3) . In addition, a recent origin of the polymorphism in A. trivirgatus is indicated by the following :
1. The small number of nucleotide mismatches between the two alleles [ 11(0.8%) of 1,392 nucleotides] , a much lower mismatch frequency than that observed between the involucrin genes of any two platyrrhine species. The large allele of A. trivirgatus diverges from the single alleles of C. albifons and S. Oedipus at 65 (5.4%) of 1,2 18 nucleotides and 53 (4.0%) of 1,329 nucleotides, respectively, and the Cebus and Saguinus alleles differ by 63 (5.3%) of 1,25 1 nucleotides. This suggests that they all diverged at similarly long times ago, an occurrence that would explain the absence of indels specific to two of the three platyrrhine taxa.
2. The presence in the two alleles ofA. trivirgatus of features not shared by either of the other two platyrrhine species. These include seven marker nucleotides in the be. identified, they are linked by arrows; if the relative ages of the two blocks are known, the arrow proceeds from the more ancient to the more recent. Where deletions are of less than an integral repeat, the symbol in parentheses designates the repeat and the number outside of parentheses indicates the codon position ( l-10) at which the deletion begins or ends. There are no additions or deletions shared by only two of the three lineages.
early and middle regions, an extra repeat 3 1 L/ 28s in the late region, a deletion of repeat III, and the already-mentioned extra repeat 12 in the middle region and deletion of 20 codons across repeats XIII-XV ( figs. 2 and 3 ) .
3. The small amount of divergence between duplicate blocks generated independently in one of the two alleles. In the large allele, there are only (a) two mismatches between the 150 nucleotides of blocks 12-16 and 17-2 1 and (b) one mismatch between the 60 nucleotides of repeats 32-33 and 34-35. In the small allele there is one mismatch between the 90 nucleotides of repeats 2 l-24 and 25-27.
In contrast to the polymorphic HLA alleles, which are thought to antedate the divergence of the species containing them (Klein et al. 1990) ) it seems clear that the polymorphic alleles present in A. trivirgutus were created after its divergence from the two other platyrrhines. This offers no support for the possibility that, in the case of the involucrin gene, segregation of old polymorphic alleles (Pamilo and Nei 1988) might lead to discrepancies between the gene tree and the phylogenetic tree (Bailey et al. 1991 ).
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The Coding Region Flanking the Segment of Repeats
The parts of the coding region that flank the segment of repeats of the three platyrrhines are shown in figure 5. In figure 6 , the consensus sequence of this region in the platyrrhines is compared with the consensus sequence for the cercopithecoids, hominoids, and four nonanthropoid mammals, including two prosimians. Shared by the three platyrrhines but not by either catarrhines or nonanthropoids are 12 singlenucleotide differences, two deletions of a total of nine nucleotides, and a one-codon insertion.
A comparison of the entire shared coding region of the three platyrrhines shows that the number of nucleotides shared by only two of the three species is small and not very different for any one of the three possible pairs of species (Cal/See = 4; Cal/ Atr = 3; and Atr/Soe = 4). These comparisons, like those of repeat structure, do not reveal unambiguous evidence for a common lineage for any two of the three species.
Discussion
The shared repeat structure of the platyrrhine and catarrhine early regions is consistent with the general view that the two infi-aorders arose from a common ancestral anthropoid stock (Ciochon and Chiavelli 1980; Delson and Rosenberger 1980 ). An alternative possibility-that the two infraorders arose independently from closely related prosimian stocks (Hershkovitz 1977 (Hershkovitz , p. 1117 )-can be eliminated, because this would require not only an independent initiation of repeat addition at the same lo- fig. 6 are platyrrhine specific and must have been generated in a common platyrrhine ancestor. Boxed nucleotides are usually confined to a single species, but four pairs of nucleotides boxed here and in fig. 6 are shared by two of the three platyrrhine species. Numbers in parentheses are codon numbers. As in fig. 5 , numbers in parentheses are codon numbers in the Cal sequence. The framed sequence at site P is repeated in nonanthropoid species, and the framed sequence at site M is repeated in the anthropoids. Circled nucleotides are shared only by the three platyrrhines, and boxed nucleotides are shared only by two platyrrhines. Where the consensus nucleotide is ambiguous in nonanthropoids, the upper nucleotide is codon site in the coding regions but also that the first 10 repeats match in type (A or B) and in marker nucleotides (there are 22 marker nucleotides shared by the early regions of the hominoids and the platyrrhines) : this is clearly impossible by independent repeat addition.
In contrast with the early region, the independently added middle regions of the platyrrhines and catarrhines do not match: neither hominoids nor cercopithecoids share repeats of the middle region with the platyrrhines.
After the middle region of the platyrrhines was completed, the three species diverged within a period of time too short to permit the generation of repeats common to only two of them. Two species (A. trivirgatus and S. Oedipus) then continued to add repeats 5' of the middle region. As these repeats are different in the two species, we have assigned them to the late region. However, it is possible that some of these repeats might be shared by an as yet unexamined species. For example, Saguinus repeats 26 and 27 might be shared by another species of the same genus. If this should turn out to be the case, the shared repeats would have to be reclassified as middle region.
In a few cases, there have been anachronous repeat additions, which should be noted as exceptions to the general rule of vectorial addition (Djian and Green 1989b) . For example, Cebus made a late duplication in the early region, and Aotus made two late duplications in the middle region. The mechanism controlling the site of repeat addition is not sufficiently precise to ensure that addition is invariably vectorial, but late additions within the early region are rare (to date, only one has been encountered in the eight anthropoid involucrin genes sequenced), and late additions to the middle region are uncommon [to date, three have been encountered-two in A. trivirgatus and one in Pongo pygmaeus (Djian and Green 1989a) ]. In contrast to repeat additions, deletions are few in number and not concentrated at any site in the segment of repeats, except for the e/m extension.
Consecutive vectorial addition of repeats is a process not likely confined to the involucrin gene. As described by Fietz et al. ( 1990) ) trichohyalin, a hair follicle protein that is also a transglutaminase substrate, contains a segment of tandem repeats of 23 amino acids. The repeats closer to the N terminus are more similar than those closer to the C terminus, suggesting that the former arose through more recent duplications than the latter. Similarly, apolipoprotein (a) contains many repeats of a sequence of 114 amino acids (McLean et al. 1987) ; again, repeats closer to the N terminus are more similar. The inheritance by both platyrrhines and catarrhines of what may be a general mechanism of vectorial repeat addition capable of being directed to a specific gene enabled both lineages to continue, after their divergence, to add repeats to their involucrin genes.
generally that of the two prosimians, and the lower is that of pig and dog Lowercase letters indicate noncoding nucleotides. The consensus sequences were derived from the following species: Hominoids-human (Eckert and Green 1986) , Pun paniscus ( Djian and Green 19896) , Gorilla gorilla (Teumer and Green 1989) ) Pongo pygmueus (Djian and Green 1989u) , and Hylobutes lur ); cercopithecoids-Mucucu fusciculuris and Cercopithecus uethiops (P. Djian and H. Green, unpublished data); nonanthropoid mammak-Lemur cutta (Tseng and Green 1988) , G&go crussicuudutus (Phillips et al. 1990 ), Cunisfumiliuris, and Sus scrofu (Tseng and Green 1990 ). 
Sequence Availability
These sequences have been deposited in GenBank under accession numbers M67477 (Sequinus Oedipus involucrin gene) and M67478 (Cebus albifons involucrin gene).
